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The Democratic Time, Tim Medford

land Any mau su
"

office Mni Tritmno ltitiiiiinic. jcs--:- ? not have But to wears
North Tlr
Homo 7G,

street; phono, Main

OKOHOK 1UTNAM, Editor nnd Manager

Kntnn.il nti' snfvlhil-Mris- s mutter n
Mi'dfonl. Orecou. under tho net ot
March 3, mt
Official Paper ot tho

Official l'n pct- - cf
City of Medford

jnrKKOii uoumy

RimROILTPTIOS SLATES.
One. year, by mall .....15.00
one montii ur man ou
Per mouth, tlelUcrrd hy carrier In

Mrdfonl, Juclisomllle and Cen- -
,tra Point .SO

(Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 1.09
Weekly, per year . l--

9

SWOKW CIXCTJXATIOK.
Dally average ror nix months ending

December 31, 1S10. $721.

rail

3021

X.eosed Wire United Prooo
Dispatches.

Tho Mall Tribune la on sale at tho
T?rrv Knvi Ktnml. San iTnncl&co.
Portland Hotel New Stand, Portland.
Slowtnan New Co. Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

Mr.nroH.Tj. oreooit.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho faatejit- -
growing city In Oregon.

Population U. S. census 1910; SS40;
estimate.!. 191110.000.

KIvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain water and six-Im- ti

miles of street belnir oaved and
contracted for nt a cost excovdlnc 11.- -
000.0C0, making a total ot (went)' mneo
of pavement.

rVmtnrflr.i recelnta for year endlm:
March 31. 191. show Increase of II per
cent, liank deposits a cum or :s per
cent.

Banner fruit city in Oregon nogun
River Spllxcnberg apples won sweep
st alios prise and title of

"Applo 3Clnff of tho World.
nv the National Apple Show. Spokane,
1909. and a car of Newtowns won
i Tint Vrlso In 1910
at'1 Canadian International Apple Show,
Vnnrnuvpr..IL C.

Kogue ftlver 'poara brought hlghoot
prices In all markets of the world dur
ing me past six years.

NVrite. Commercial club. Inclosing 6
cents for postage for th finest commu-
nity pamphlet over written.

u

Tells Portland That Crater Lake Will

"Soon Be Open New Hotel Is Spok-

en Of Value of Land

Here.

(Oregon Journal.)
The news that Mcdford will open Its

new road to Crater Lako before the end
of the month was brought to Portland
today by the delegation of prominent
Medford people headed by Judge Wil-
liam Colvlg. president of the Medford
Commercial club. It Is said that the
summer trip to the lake from Medford
can be made by automobile In six hour,
und it Is expected that many Portland-e- m

will take advantage of the fine road.
With Judge Clv!g are Dr C K Hay.

president of the Ilogue Klver Electric
compuny. which furnishes electric poucr
for Josephine and Jackson oountlrs. and
which concern will spend n half million
dollars this heOMon In hurm-frKln- the
Roguo river falls, with u itower plant.
Mayor Canon of Medford. and President
lluu of tho Medford Hotel company who
Is In Portland to purchase furnishings
for his nw five story hotel.

"The 121.000 subscription by the peo-
ple of Medford and Portland for the con-
struction of tho Crater lalroad has ef-
fected great improvemenlu." said Judge
Colvlg.

Tine Now Hotel.
"Thjs season tho trip to tho lake will

be miulo in comfort nnd In six hours by
automobile. Our new hotel will be the
finest between Portland und Sacramento
and tourists need not hesitate to rnako
this splendid trip for fear of lack of ac-
commodations. At the lake, too, they
will b well taken care of.

"Medford is entering upon a remark-
ably 'prosperous season . During the
year ending March 31 the government
figures show that our postal receipts
wero over 131,000. In tho last five years
they show h gnln of 327 per cent. These
figures aro not anywhere else
in tho statu outside of Portland.

i"I have been abused hy tho of
other localities In this state becuuse I
have maintained tlmt our people do not
hold Hague river valley lands too high
In price, Tlie orchard lands for which
wo got 'big figures nr worth the money.
An Instance of this U tho purchase by
Oeorge H, Corpenter of Chicago, of 2C
acres lust year before the crop was liar-vente-d,

for J2377C per acre. After dis-
posing of tbo crop Mr. Carpenter bought
20 acres more at 2000 per acre, showing 1

that no was satisfied with his purchase
"I know unother land owner down

there who refused JjJJOO per aero for his
land. I asked him why he did not
for I could well remember tho time
when tho price of onuof his acres would
buy n whole ranch In our country. Ho
told me there was no reason why he
should sell uh the property was paying
hotter thun 10 per cent returns on that
figure.

"Hoguo lllver valley will have tho
(greatest hay crop ever known, on ac-
count of tho spring ruins. Thore wjll
bo about .ope-ha- lf hi 'peach crop, and, us
regards other fruits, the damage by frost
Is apparent in spots In the center of
tho vulloy where Hmudge pots were used,
there will be fine fruit. Thu hill land
oiclmrds wero not hurt to uny extent.
,1'uars will ho about an uvertigo crop, be-Jn- g

greater In amount thun lust year on
account of thelucreased acreage. On
tlw whole, the prospects for Medfoid
wero never bettor than they aro thisyear. Wo expect to Imvo a hujf way
Htntlon between Portland and Sun Pran-clvc- o

that will be u ill dlnct credit 'to the
wholo stale."

' Just Half In Bed
Clyde. K Mrn. I. A. Decker, writes

from Clyder " recommend Cnidul. tho
woman's tonic, to nny woman In need of
a lemcdy, Por flvo yenis, I was unablo
toldo my own work. Half my tlmo was
wwnt In bod, At last I tried Cnrdul.
Now I nm well nnd huppy, and can do
iny own work." Don't sufor pain, head
hclu backache, and other womanly mis-
eries, whoii your own druggist Iiob on

jliljt Hhulf n remedy for Hueh troubles- -
' Cdidul. Out a bottle ror your shelf. Ah
a uenerul tonic, for weak women, noth-
ing tins been found for CO yeam that
would lukn Its place. Try It. It will
help you.

BEDFORD MAIL TUTBUNE, OREGON, MONDAY. MAY 22, 1011.

JOAQUIN MILLER

qplIE QUAY who sang mightily of the Sim- -

A 'down Seas, and breathed the breath of tame over the
SipiriiR. atill bnttli's with death in his little house, on Oak- -

?a,T.y0nyXTAdAbuanu Heights., minus courage, strU'ken, would.
lingered. defeat Joaquin Miller thej

OLVIG OSS

ROGUE VAILY

Discusses

MEDFORD,

OLD'iLsS

eunous guise ot a stranger. Jle may not recover, loi uy, Fearing Too Great a Reduction In In
is verv old; if he does not he will leave Demnu nun a Her-
itage which will live long in literature. Let the faint heart
who has never read his'Columbus" do so and take cour-

age; .for courage uonquereth all things:

And
but the

Behind him lay the gray Azores,
Behind the Gates of Hercules;

Before him not the ghost of shores,
Before-hi- only shoreless seas.

The good mate said: "How must we pray,
.For.loJ t lie-ver- stars are gone.

Brave .AdnjuVl, speak; what shall 1 say?"
."Whv.Wiv: ajl on! sail on! sail on!'"

if Joaquin Miller were to leave his race """J;! o.ot..x.., w kwiiw ir
' monopollM would U

five stnnsui.Qf.this yet the .1,11.1 uv.
hearts of the world, those lacking in courage, those pray
ing for hope, cling to .his memory and call it blessed.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT BECOMES OF GOLD?
i . , i (

MANY economists maintain that the principal reason
the hicli prices of commodities ,is the enormous

increase of tho world's production of gold. It is an econo- - wasiunqton.
ting love inon thannne axiom that.the lmmunse m the supply ot gold, n,g. aged ic. i.w

or of any other .monetary standard of vahie, must cheapen J;
the standard and hence decrease its jmrcliasing power.
In fifteen yqars the world's supply of gold has juore than
doubled, and the economists point out that, the general
trend of world's prices has advanced accordingly.

,The London Statist lias set itself the fascinating, if col-

ossal, task of discovering what actually becomes of the
world's entire production of It already has

that fullv 25 per cent is used in the arts. It fig
ures the world's production for the last ten years at ;")!",,t,;;!,l),j
218,2-1- 0 pounds, or, in our money, $3,990,-- , r'in'.i. 'Vity
000,000. Tins means an average production ot .?:wy,uuu
000, though last four vears it has been much great-

er than that, and in, 1909 was $437,019,000. But by the
Dfoficfe fimivna 0-"- a ftrtfl fWM ia licrnrl ni'ni'i' vni ! 1 flip

world iii arts. Nearly one-thir- d of this consump-
tion,, according to the estimate of the director of the
is accounted for in the United States.

The Statist has not yet completed its research as to what
becomes of the reiuniuing lii per cent of the world's pro
duction, although it concludes that the accumulations of I

gold in central banks account for ol.l per cent
remaining 24.9 per according to the Statist,

a small amount goes to new coinage,
while rccoinage is on a large scale. Pending the comple-
tion of its calculations on coinage and rccoinage, the in-

timation is that a surprisingly large portion of the balance
is :hparded.

To most of the uninitiated, it will be a startling surprise
that so large a percentage of the world's gold supply is
used in the arts. But it is evident that the United States
jsdping more than its fair share in this direction.

BURGLARS FREE

MANYJWKtlS

Rogue River Fish Market is Broken

Into by Midnight Marauder- s-
Chicks Are'Freed From Their Sev

eral Pens. T'! '

Tho Ilogue River Tlsh Market on
North Fir street was broken Into some
tlmo Sunday night but as for as known
nothing of value was taken. When the
uronrietors onencd shon Monday mnrnlni:
they found tho gloss in tho front' door
broken and the stuplq holding tho lock
pulled out. Another lock held, however,
and the burglar or burglars wero forced
to enter by tho rear, passing through
the chicken house and breaking the bolt
In the back door.

When the market was opened this
morning the front room was found full
of chickens standing In a circle around
a giant whlto leghorn rooster who was
having n desperate battle with his Im-
ago In the looking glass.

."(Jiggers! The cops ore here," yelled
a female chick and the whole bunch
rushed back to their coops only to bo
brought forth und Jitrung up for use
by tho good people of the city.
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I xecoxd or COXORESS
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WASHINGTON. D. C, May 22. The
congressional record to date shows the
following activities;!

Tho- - liouue) has met. 31 days nnd has
been session hours und 44 min-
utes.

Tho penato has tnct 19 day and been
session 4C hourti and 41 minutes.

""During tho last week tho Henutn met
four days und was In session nine hours
nnd 27 inlnulcw. hut fulled to ugreo on
tho election of a president pro tenii Tho
finance commltteo was engaged with
reciprocity hearings.

Thoho use met flvo days last week
and was in session 27 hours und 33
minutes. Resolutions approving an in-
vestigation of the steel and sugar trusts
were adopted. The house ulso debated
upon the constitutions new states.ii,Bloodless Battle.

MEXICO CITY. Mexico. May 22.
Fleeing before 1J.000 irheu under Gen-
erals Vlgueioa mid Asunculo, General
Ley vu and his 1000 federals today have
left Cuernavaca anil its elubomto forti-
fications In charge of a single odlor to
turn them over to the Insurreclos.

It lH expeuted that KlgUiTVW wl muko
Cuurnuvueu his huso or operations from
which he will begin tho 70-n- lJ inurch
on Mexico City

Ilaskliis foi
s

Health.

CHAPLAIN GIVEN

JOBJY HOTEL

Tourist Hotel in Spokane Will Intro-

duce Sermon

Each SUnday On Roof Garden-- Will

Also Marry House Guests.

SPOKANE. Wasfc . Mai' 22. Rev. D. E.
Wilson, district missionary, has re-
signed the pastorate of tddgt-rwoo-

church, effective on June I,
to become chuphiln of a tourist hotel
In Spokane. He will preach two serr
moms nnd conduct song-prols- o service
every Sunday In tho hotel roof garden,
which resembles the hurricane deck of
an oceun liner, and perform the cere,
monies at weddings of house guests frt
of charge. Jacob Goetz, who originated
the novelty, declares the local house Is
the. XI rat In tho United States to have
a regularly ordained mlnlsU-- r In Uh em.
ploy. Rev. Mr Wilson Is u graduate of
an eastern tlieologlc.il colegu and has
been In the northwest several years. He
has been miccssful building up a
largo congregation at tho church he Is
leaving, ulso nlolng much good worto in
the district. Ills engagement with the
hotel company has been approved by ills,
trlct official of tho church und he will
preach his farewell sermon to I.ld
gerwood congregation on Sunday, Mty
28, going to his now churge ufter u brief
vacation. ,

MONEY BACK
has. Strong-- Oaarontooo Porlolos 0ofo to

Bonlsh Dondraff.
Yes, dear reader, catarrh cun bo cured)

but not hy pouring ylle, nauseating
drugs Into the stomach". '

And catarrh germs thrive, flourish
and multiply In tho nose und throat.

Can you kill these tough und persist-
ent little health destroyers by swallow-In- g

pills or nostrum? Any physlcls'ii
will tell you It cannot bo done.

HYOMHI (pronounced Illght-o-me- ) 'In
a jrcrjn killing vaporized air which,
when breathed either through tile
mouth or nose, will kill catarrh girnis
and sootho and heal thelnflamcd and
ihutllated membruno promptly. It gives
relief In two minutes.

IIYOMKI Is such a powerful genrl de-
stroyer thtft It penetrates every fold and
crevice of the mucous membrane of tho
nose and throat. '

A complete outfit, which Includes
a bottle of HVOMHI und simple

Instructions for use, costs 11.00,
Should you need a second bottle of

IIYOMKI tho price Is only COc. Cliuo.
Btrapg nnd leading druggists every-
where hell HYOMHI.

I,ook nt tho 'Tor Hale" ads nnd a
some of tho things that aro advertised
for sale.

I
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DEMQCRA NOW

come Owlnjj to but In Tariff Demo-

crats Turn to Plan for

Tax. .,.
WASHINGTON, I). C. May 32. Heck- -

lug n uuiuls of eseope from thii danger
of I (hi much rexemio reiluc"tloh in their
tariff revision, eral hiding hiit
democrat Jmve tnt.Hu up a proposition
of InereaslFin: ttio return from tho tor- -

I poratlon InxNnw
Hemletl liy ltepreinlatlv'ii Anxluriy of

num. inry uroworKing on nn iiiitt'iuimeut
which eoiitempltite grndimUM sealn of

I tuxes on tho net profits of corporations.
I itnlnn nn Interstate IuinIixixm, bCKlmilnK

wmi mo present rtito ami Kntuuiiiiy in.

poem, would faint pro

Ai

i.
. :
increase the

gold.

for-th-e

entire
mint,

eejit, only,
very

'

In 17C

In

for

Novelty Regular

In

the

ISO

C. May : T,i).
millions lli'im i'i.rss to. ii Immense

hrusi to ivi
rntn.'nfclurk. with

wiioin she elojn'd. The ulrl's mbthur de-
clares she will never Ketii I'ont of lUr
luhrrltnnco unless kio mnii hoin
nlone tint Uenn she does naili-- J

lite for the money nml will stick.

umQUs way or raisiko
MOmfY TOBUIXD OICVBOX

rny 'JS.t-- Air uitliife,
wnj of I'alsInK monrrfor bultdlnir n new'
baptist church In Shannon was conrelviil
totiiiy winn nrty puintem signed an

donating imn norc of ct
1 to form the tmlldlug
invted u fund of It sea

can ! dopendil on for tho church.
1 Churchmen Oathor.

PITTflllUHO. 1M.. ilny SS.-.M- nri thun
1000 laymen and ministers or the I'nlt- -
ed Presbyterian church are In I'lltnliurr
today for tho national convention of the
men of the denomination The dele-
gates represent every part of the coun-
try Tho ttev. Hilly" Sunday, the bas,-Im- iII

raugellt. Is prominent.

Btlmson Tokos Offlco Today.
WASHINGTON. P. C, May 21 -- Henry

Ik fttimson, file new secretary of
war. MiMi-edin- Jacob M Dickinson, re--
l(mt 09 AVIuiAto.l Ij w. aui I..Os.

U.t tllC I "fflce today The transfer rtf office will
uui iw iimrKni iiy uny eiunornie erri'--
mony.

FOR SALE
CITY

Lots and retail

212 Bank Bldg

TERRIBLE EIGHTH

SEEK REVENUE PASSES REBELS UP

Cbfliorntlon

nothing;

deter-
mined

CUPID ROUTS MAMA

AND HER

approximately;

comparatively,

IS

fill!

SHANNdSVMUs.,

PROPERTY

wholesale

MOOR-EHNI-C-

Fruitgrowers

March Close to Outposts but Makes

' W UUni-ll- t Mnun Tnilnu Thnu

Are on Their Why to 'Defense of

EhsenaduY

M15X1CA1.I.M loo. May 3:.-Vl- th.

nut n single or blood having been spill.
ctl( the "teirlhln eighth" .Meh-a- lufnu
try, under eumnmml uf Colonel l.oulx
Mnyot, 4 today nn Iim Wily to llnsemidii,
having imssed utmost within hailing ills
thueii of the rehol Hirers drawn up In
Wittlei nuny In the trenches before le.
cull.

Colonel 'Moytit's force Is mnrehlng rap-
idly. Women, children nml rump fid
lowers who keep up uitt uhnud- -

onetl. Thnii of these, tme n woman with
a three days old InUiv. luve been inougiit
Into Moxlonll by rebel ivoiiis.

Anticipating tin nttftok from the fed
ernlx. the imIiuIh nt .lelrttll laid III ttm
tremlhtvl ull day rnt.mlu At 3 n'uloek
the outpost" seiirrled In With the report
that the Attack wait nlmilt to Imglu. Tho
ftiU'i-u'- were then hriahlng iMiip. They
iitnri-htH- l ttiu-nr- llm wulllug reliel until
within a hnlt mile uf their trem'lies.
when they wheeled nnd ntartrd fiirwanl
Ciipopnh IhiM. Oho section f tho fed
oruts enme o elbne to the iviwi outposts
that shots" iwnre Ilrrd nt them bin theie
waU. no ivspoiiK.i..... t
co the noi.vxn or ratr mojit-OACJ- g

8 rjsit CEWT ufrtipKa TUH
uA.w Aynwa wa aa. r.v, . w

SARTEX BAIX.WAY BUS JUKK lit.
The'nndeMlgmM trustee.' iimUr the

mortgage above referred to, desire un-

der authority uf wild mortgage to ex-

pend the mi in of twenty thousand del.
lars t:ii,00l) In the puichtlMe of bouiu
of said Issue, provided such purohuso
ant. In Itn opinion. lw now made udvuutn- -
gnously.

rtialcil- - of furs of said lumds limy be
sent to the Knickerbocker Trust foiie
puny, SO IliimdMiiy, New York, on or te- -

fore June H. 1911
KNICKHltlUX'Kint TIlt'BT COMPANY,

i Trustee
lly CHAHUt II Kr.i:i. Priiddenl

Duleil. New York. May 3d. .VII.

rjtE MASONS MOTXOSI
All Miihoom are rntueiti'il to call nt

the ufftei'nhd-stUdMi- r fow'er, lleeven
V. West, suite 207 H.trntM'orey build.
Ing, Medford, nnd see the ihins of the
Masonic Temple.
C3 I'.LMr.lt IIIPKH. W M.

..yc:u . -- i u'i.".! '

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
air souiri'artTiNKDB atxnub

Thirty completoly farulohod
Aporttuento foe roaollloo
Ooo Kontfoo and ZdrhU

rroo Tolophono
peokln Tabeo, Coll Bella

Private Botha
New, Clean and Sanitary

. Tor Aportmonto apply ol
rroBtloeo

WMl Smith, Prop.

JPST OUT
Medford IVlail Tribune

Official Map of

Jackson County, Qre.
Complied especially for Hie Mnll Trlbuno by tho

Jackson County Alatrnc Co, Approvod nnd offi-

cially adoptod by tho county court, July, 1910.

Shows ownership or jcac" parcel o( property,
township and section linen, county roajls, forest re-

serves, railroad Brant, fty and town boundaries
and all 'other necessary Inforniatpn.

Tho only convenient, handy, comploto map
of Jackson county pubstied In mnny yearn. Slzq
29 by 40 Inches, on heavy map papor, tinned at
both ends,

No homo comploto without this map, It soils
for f 2,50, but will bo given away frco to subsfrlb'
erfl to tho Modford Mall Trlbuno.

HOW TO GET Tll MAP FREE

SUDSCRIDB TO'TIIBDAILY MAIL TJlinUNB

FOR ONE YKAR IN ADVANCE f fi.OO

OK FOR TUB WEEKLY MAIL TRIUUNH TWO

. YEARS IN ADVANCB AT ll.DO A YBAR.fU.OO

' AND THE MAJ IS YOUIUI.

Or tot ouo now subscriber to tho Dally or two
new ones to tho Weekly, remit and wo will Bond tbo
map.

Old subscribers may secure tho map by paying
up arrears and uubscrblu In advance.

Bedford ljjail Tribune
27 N. Fir Street
Medford, Ore.
""""

t-t-

FINAL Wa
TO PrbpWty'oWoi'a on tho Following Nainod dtrootu

JNrorlh Uivorside Avenue,
JSTorlh Central Avenue,
Court Street,
AVest Mleventh Streel,
South King si reel.
The second payment and interest on water mam as-

sessment is due and must, be attended to at once.
G. H. SAMUELS,

nil Deputy Treasurer.

HoooJoe
J. H. KNYAUT, PreolJont J. A. IMOHHY,

K. K. MUUItlOK, Vlco-Prcilile- JOHN B. OUT1I, CmhUr
W. D. JACK HON, Aon't Ctthlof.

The Medford National Bank
'''

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

HAKU HKPOS1T 110XIC8 FOIt IUCNT. A. CUCNKHAIj IIANKINO
I1USIMCSS T1UN8AOTKI). Wo HOUOIT VOUH I'ATItONAHK.

001f4f0000004t4f4Mh04h04f00404fS0000tMHf0M- -

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufact urors

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE
ORUSIIEB ROCK
SCUBK5TI3D GRAVEL
Delivered any part city.
OMrpt
l',lltgr)vtnl, Itnnk llliljr.

Plione M.

..' 1 .II'-- 1.:

of

to of

ons.
WASHED

SAND

Plant
North Rivoroido
Phono M. 6091

C. ,T. SKMON, Algr.
(or
for llrliic Work
for

Medford Iron WorHs
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MAOHTJOIT

'All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumiw,
Boiloiii and Machinery. Agcnta in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO.

P0000p0&000000m0000
PLUMBING

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Conrrrtw

llnotorlttK

! All Work Guaranteed Pricoa IlonBonnblo !

COFFEEN SL PRICE
! aa HOWARD JIU)CK, K.NTUA.NOI-- : ON Oth HTUKKT. I'HONK 80S

)Mf04l40Mft0004h04f04f0000004Hl4fh0M00004.0

BUILDING SPECIALTIES COMPANY
'J&bUll,,

'lHl

XVI .NORTH IlAIlTMiTT HT.

A full lino of Mixed Paints, Loads,
Oils nnd Varnishes, Comploto stock
of Cabots' Creosote 81ilnj;lo Htalos,
Wood Tints, Dry I'ulntji nud Kalso-mine- s,

Call nt tho fllitn of tho Bun and
get our prices,

llll NORTH IIAUTMTrr HT.

Choice South Oakdale
Avenue Lot

East front, 100 by 175 feet; alley in rear; a num-
ber of large oak trees, uplcndidly placed in rela-
tion to a Iioubo; registered title; nothing better
in, tho city. Will Bell at a bargain for cash.

'Also lots in

Tujtje's Third Addition
Just opened up. Large trees on each lot. Terms.

"HARRY H. TPTTLE, Owner
' ; 'Park Avonuo,
Or any membor of the Medford Realty

Association.

J
Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at aH times to loan on improved
ranches and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

I
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